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Ihitfinniihhe buj , Poen' thi-tipti dOi;''
,

•
Aiotititrthelittl*lololies throng, •
'And lienrithe'reyries osnot*follking ;

Ifut the irtinoge.f tirtifeii.;44h- 1iriiiitstroni—' - •
ilis•sheiren Itre pad tothe .ketOf fridr.,
:Thire'is the cmeltirdabe-vet, treek,
Where my childhood knew long hones or ease,
AndAtatched the shndOtry envoi rots run,
.Tillwry fift'insbibedmorio shidoei thatinne
Therawit* Mint the hot:Oath'reeelkthe air.

• tint the stranger% eitildeett atilwingtag there.
•

drherc.-Anybblee;the'shinly--spring below.
with its; eellrush:beciok where-the hazels grow,

twaSAITLISoand the•calantiza•root,
vad wanlillilthelninnows poiseand shoot.

• *Ad livartthesohiodsve,lus wing. -
Nut the stranger's tuoket c at the spring,.

eatossiheaill.
stepFlillk for 1 love it still :

4.lUssnuit idstt!#.,Om Old bArnisa.M.*Nit coantleiwitativesttlbeweelq
-.4lwilelpititatildenthintitat ended doors • •

that are no 'More.
I 7.'A. re 7 ( • • -

Deal kindly with those orchard trees,
And when your-children crowd theri kneel.
Their sweetest fruits they impart -•

Aiif old imeotories stifled their heart
To youthrtil sport still Jedve the swing, -

And in sweet reverence hold the spring.

,!rhe bar the trees, the brocilmetha birds,
- -rhe meadows with their lowing hen*

The woodbine cus tbecottagt
My heart-still linters with then all,

-**e strangers on my native sill,
Ably lightly, for I love it still.
=MlMti
lEEE Mats for Farmers.

MEE
'4Tilißrafttica 0*? anAill.—Ris work Phoola be got

throagh with at the earliestcovenieneer . in order
that the farmer *ayibe enabled to avail himselfof
infety rise-in the market• ; but before he slows it
itiiay in his granary, he should shave that well
cleansed by scouring the floor, walls, and ceiling
with ley made of Wood ashes, and after permitting
them tobecome dry, by giving them a white-washr

•

Swann or Srocz.—twice a week at least,the
horses,,mules, oxen, and cattle generally should be
gii4li salt. A mixture of ashes finely silted, lime,
and silt, mixed tegether,m equal, quantities, will
wow* better than salt alone.

IsteLmatrusik Toots or Hesstenay.—Atall time
have these kept in order, and when not in use, tm
der cover. To ensure theirbeing so kept it is ne
cessary to make personal examination of thenteve.y
few days. A duty which every proprietor should.
Personally perform.

•Worszeo Astratts.—Feed these well keep them
well bedded at night, and have them curried or
chided and ilrushed drawn twice a day.—See that
they are regularly watered three times a day, and
occasionally receive linseed meal in their messes.
"Toytrres Pommtv.—lt may-not be generally

kottwn thatmalt is an excellent feed for geese and
turkeys.- Taking into consideration its suyerior
value, it is perhaps the cheapest article known. I

not long since an account of art experiment
Nr‘hic,lt had-been made in feeding fowls will, raw
turnips cut fine, which resulted very successfully...-
I'6l.llBes boiled, mashed finely, and mixed with
twotbirds their weight of cart meal, or barley finer
are excellent; they must however, be fed with
caution, as they are liable to freeze during cold
*eather, in the Crop, and prove fatal to the fowl.
Buckwheat, either whole or crushed, is one of the
most efficient articles Ihave ever used, not even
excepting malt, awhile etimexion with sunflower
seed is probably, 16 far the cheapest feed' lancets
4110 cultivatethe grainsthey consume oqthe premi
semen supply. Oatmeal and treacle; ba!leymeal and,
milk, are excellent tor fowls.

WATER Pitoos: FORBOOTS.-Put a poundof tallow
and half a pound of rosin in a pot on the fire; when
melted and Mixed, warm the boots and apply the I
hot atuti With a painter's brush, until neither the
sole nor the upper wilt suck in any more. If it is I
desired that the boots should immediately take -a

dillsolve an ounce of wax in a teaspcionful
ii'fLamphtack. A day afterthi ISoofsr have been

AMMO with the tallow and rosin rub overthem this
-wattio turpentine butnot before the lire. Thus the
ekterior Will have a coat of wax alone, and shines
like a m ir[hr. or any othergrease becomes'
Winificand rots stitching as well as the leather; but
'ttni rosin gives it an antiseptic quality which Ores-
.6otts.the ,whole. &iota should be so large auto ail.
-suit,_of wearing of cork soles. Cork is eo bad a

conluetorot hem, that with it in the bootsthe feet
are alwaxs warm on the coldest stone floor.-

ktet.r.or Conn.—Sell. no corn in the ear; hies
all you sell shelled-4hind shelling machine will
hitsWer i(jiour ciop.is.a small one—iflarge, get one
to, be worXed by a horse'powet— neither Will ,cest
sr,great (brat—and we are very certain, the eobrif

ilettahed, *teamed, and fed toot cant*, will 'be

worthmore to yorrin a single winter thanthe price
.0I acorn shelter, whether your gaietswlta ,atrallNlP
cue. ; We believeiltere is one *intas 'Malt

"Oi:a Whet• of•cobe as there
pX tti+ gr4in, tiCul we do .1414u,5t, ttiratt.secrwsisteeis

-ied.,..upontthree pecks of the cotliediand steatite
'ecibefin alifilitiou to their -usual quatitiTtifbat: tra414er, keep fat. , 1:hon why hattl.youi,eqm
cobs to market to give;a44T It costs you as much

lista carry o. bushelot corn. Shell yowl:tent, leave

finiticoher at borne to nourish yourcattle, and thn.'
4riemyourland, and where yeti no* send. one bisih-
el of corn you will be• able' to transport two tor the

'Sin*.motley. '

,CortN-SEALIEL7-n. short of long.provender for the
cattle, have your rontrateckseut and stackedas soon

atter yourtorn is gathered as possible. Have.these
cutirtto inch or half inch lengths .and. item
and's bushel will be a good feed fora cow or

or ant ox wittrzlat hay. We have seen •them; pre
pared in a iiegt, sinipkiasao—a. neighbor of ours
(Aran Wont tight bkrk-limule, with ai cdtir for

4his cur staU'Pour,
Aakevern,thea pot of boiling water: shut down dm.

744 OlTPriitikiaßY6oiitoktxl#l34-4tsithrtwittsaln.... l MOP .betanks *Alb
,Avernriihe stalks weitmilrestebdrdeolred*Pbestheietion iffileh
arrow
heattrekVWl644( 164 OtiCei always itlf h -"thriving
conditton with very little use of hay or folder.
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lie I besid fee dlastsiiiselqiiioei dl
Amiss of tits chalk involving -the utmostdangerand
10.191nolldlitY, Ind I .derlar• Il t *OW
that not: io OM case has it failed tribeivegt ittett +law,
tit at was within reach of mortal "maw • '

I have ha' physicians keened in the proneeicre-:-I
have had ministers of the gospri.judgei of the,beneb,
alarmist, lawyers, grndemen of the !detest erudition.
AdOseftittodeo of the poor use It in stag misty of
Wry. sad then bur been tedium veidt—tme universal
telee-rwayhtg

I,lla/lister your Ointmatt is goods"
• •

iikeumatism.—lt removes almost homedistaly the
intivennatiOn and swelling when the pin mum.—
Read the directions 'Mond ;hi! Dos.

Head Ark.-TIM rare has cluedpersons otitisbead
Bebe of twelve.yeartiManding, and who had it *War
every week so that votnitingtook place.

Diafiest, Sar:etehs, Tciath,aeke • and Ague in Me
Face. an helped with like amen.

seakt-dhador:lWa have curetkinew!*t:pletaan.7 43••
Med 00j thing known, el well as the alißfty ofGhent
to. twenty doctors. One mei:told us betted epeatliSoo
on liiirhildont without ear immeil, when a lbai bases
of the *4llOO Maikern.Nutcase-It will „raptors the hair sooner than any
other LW* •

-

la.nethimp Wiperfor tho cut s of tektror
Ilarns.-4t is one arm best tbinp in tbeworld for

burns.
Men—Timm& sea: esify circaby this ointment.

It ssyse fails in giving tacit°, thilliles.
co. Around the boa , ens dinniione (a Wag Medias

ter'e °inbreed far Ainsfalal. UP' Cogolgail", 1.4-
'oelal. Teller. Chillbloke, &odd. Reed. ore Eyes,
QuinvY. Sere Throld..4lnsmakelis, Aroma selections
Paine. &awe the Hind new, Agana. Sri;
ache, BUM., COMM all liVeawof tke skis, Sore lips
PiaildeL 4c, leen of the joints,Swelling of the
Linsbe, Sore E Sores. Riensasediens, Pike, Mfed,
Croup, nodkdor broken Bressi,'Tootk ache. Ague in
the Face, 4v-1 fit-
• 03'Aged pone= Lodging mho!'I,:asiog this Oint-
ment freely.

Cortu.--Oannionel nee of the Ointment will always
keep emts from `rowing. People peed new be trou-
bled with them If they use it frequently.,

a:7.114s Ointment is good for any part of the body
or limbed's-sus inflamed,;osome case&i% Amid be
epOiettelterd 'Csoreolt•No ointment will begenuine onless the
nameof James McAUister is written with a pen upon
every label. • . JAMES HcALIAII3 (TR, •

Bole Proprietor of the above medicine.
Aossara—H .8. & .C.IdERCUR. Towanda, 8.

H. & it. Newman & Co., proton ; Elmore Hor-
ton. Sugar Run. 45y

Principal Office, at No. 28, North Third-at., Pbila-
delphis, where applications for agencies May be made.

TA. Kane's eistillai Store, Elmira.
Come listen noir while I rehabs
A tale Tns-bonedto tell,

• Of clothing sold st such a nor
That nose can undersea,
One iffy I called on John A. gene -

A suitOf &Able tobriy;"
They were socheap that-I. woad fain
Persuade you allto try,
Hurts far John A.Kane, Horn for John A. Kane
We'll buy oar clehinkall of him,
For best him boone can.
His Stock consists of every kind,
And piled, my eyes! bow high,
You certainly can't help but find
The damto suityou eye.
There'sSuits to suit all sorts of men,
For Wedding Church, or Shop
There's Pants, Vests, there's Cloalut
Of Coats i tfinnderin tot
Hum for John A. Kane, Hun* for J.A. Kane.
Hance you buy a suit ofhim
You're sure we'll again.
There's Drees and Sack, and frock Coats ttoo
Of Cloth the very Inst.
There's under;Clothing, Cants too,
Silk,Wool and Satin Vests.
And as fitting to a fit
I need not bete to tell,
His clothing on each man will set first rate—-
pone betterfor bepersessily overseeetbecuuing
Department, red hashis goodsAndo, in the best
manner.and di* beet style.
Horn for JohnA. Kano, Hurts for J. A. tans
For when I want a lestrate fit,
ru nil on himpiah3. .
Some other time I'll ten yen mote
But thisbefore I &Oa,
He has on hand now in the Store

Stock offirst rate clothes,
So when you have a littk time
And cash on band to spore,
itemember that you'll always find
John A.Kane ready to give you Mower* of your
Matey at No.l, Water Street, Mb door west of
the Bridge
Huns for John A. Keno, Hurts for I. A.tans
We'll-bey our clothing all ethics
For Beat him- noone can.

173 fiend* wonted foe all kinds of work„benediate.
ly. . •JOHN A. KANE, Elmira. Aug. SI '49.

N. IN.& Erie .Rall Road.
EVERY BODY'S MARKET LINE.

BE subscribers are now preparedto reeeint FreightT of allkinds at the Owego,. Binghamton, 'Great
Bend, Laneaboro' and Fadoryville Depots, Beery
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of each week, and
continue with regularity throughout the-seams. They
will attend to forwarding thesame at the New York
Mirker, liberalist" have made mrangements with ex.
perienced salesmen, who willattend to tie selling of the
mar, and strum the proceeds in Banks* funds-at
either of dii iborroDepists. tothefollrierMiperarma :
At the Biome( F. itayndord, Onnige; C.-Wahiney,
INaghatnam ;it the Office or*. -0611114 Ghat
Bask at the Betels( B.Benson, lammiere. n 4

Arnorni.—F. • Itamieford„- Oireio;'C.
Binghamton.; isis. Griffin, Great Bend ;E. thaerat,
Lsnesboro. and C. N. Wbeete., Union.-

' • JAS.RISK. Binghamton:
IAI9. ORIPPIPr,-Ovset Bead:

Capt. James Sisk will ittinerhstend the 1eighties
throughout the winderlAne,•and Halve- gadIllteltir.
deft br Groemies.'Figite. nob, aysiiiikike.. "Web
will be bought at the Introit Weis-in Mir :fink,siva
-forirarskd to either of theations named Denote.
SHAVING,. AND -Han,

._

eto WIMPIWINk
DRE 131630.

1,11v.1,
itrlit ...fithirmribilis furilnkiiitpWwileirertsiership is
3 thi itki ve tiaignegi, for that.iiiitphim-hersillfd up
tirothops, one in the treatment of the Wirdit ss, the
ctier in the thslog Block. Mien, they, will be ready to
wire their mUnerolow patrons at all Seasonable b005.,-.
'Operitiiiiiiiiietiiir highs/id:Aril! ,bri: perfahei 011ie 1bsisit,tOviiari titilt thefetat prisiible disemateri hail's
subject.

'They will constantly keep on band all sorts of Oil.
~and• Perfumery rule.) Hair-Dys, a very superior gni-
eh., which will pm/amenity chaos- theha,/ flow gray,
yellow, or flaimng led to glossy black Or beautiful
bras., No apology, CAM hematitic be, oirsred-reOwlir
ugly =hired moustaches and Whislims 401 ofiesAM.

rtreApraedierwase fine &Mule%i Sisif . '4O igielf may
&minim the lunges of iimer esid, st sessme
ths4weatilimee •et youth. These ,

grebes.
:normshasAwed the ormuneitet ti MOW Midis'
bairiswy hamrthe-defeersopplierily ea nirsinsa. •
- rry -W-ARM lc COLD-OATHS. ,ea he& st. ell.
hostar at,the shop is-MS Ward Home. ,-. _

,7 ,
- -SOL,: PEE,

JOHN MITER.Oet. 1, 11141%.
MOM children., and Intim. Glove sod' Bowe

nllrAr
pRESHOREEN OR BLACK TEA—Warrinied

goodor-no-sale, -the money tistorne4- 1n
hereItein floe" net at et '

-
.

3fIIDOZEN more of those linen Henir.erchisie at 112iNJ ft!. st my23

•••."..• zJit2 tc•

IMIERtr 3LIQUID•1241147211.;.:oilliosritirz G.!
lANrittAgiPPAL 44Oll,Ol*X0404-P1413443A0d.et-Ittoediai,
,

*814144411cill. VicirstO
: 154*theisi7.Palltir4ftp•disz:**0 ,.49•19:6011405r .r #lkakilicmagi ID

'

B hel
rocifumag.:THE.....r.4.c;, TO, THE.

wOSLO diet4 ill medic_Halo Mkop the
Pub1ic4491%.44131ni, been onen•bnoefezist to o 1
.1110ra Cure. Weiisozipg a went agog,: bet if too woe
to *rimyoroosteoiropold loot of too met lepton*

• uf
.&1.711- 11 1nouttrnOitro—elotorrouraR1M00404 thitillSk Nag happy hour wheal

fins they were sego** with itstassoceodnatvides%
purloins ii t. inform-Ow thousand...

how 'sad whets they may obtain shot reih4 which60
perhaps, base long sought for a yelp.

The poperior euelleace of this preparation -Sow all
otktae madiciasefar dim sPeedroad•peronaentraus of

PILES. ' •
is well known to *II Who haws anted it.likes bees
pissed in thouaandsOf inataneen, sod hor

NEU?, FAIL.=
to cure the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES,
and ws are confident it

NEVER WILLrm.
if wed s pipes ieoith Si time Weenlies to directions.
A. a prop( of ow entire confidence in its of ere
were all purchasers that,. at* proper trial. it prove
ineffertual. Moncypauirei, wade-ReftuweL

Liquid. Cure" is in ,effirctual Remedy for
Ring-worn%Rik Pimples, Boriers' hot. Fowled
Limbs, CAilbrainarTh, .Sa& iOneens. Mesquite Bites.
slings of Poisonous Insects, 4.e., and for Cutaneous
Diseases ofeverydescription.

It ichwit.sida.ard /*mastics- - .

RIJEUM ATOM.
givintimmedtale and 41thriiiiiris relief.

No preparationsnow before the Public can surpass
the eteellenthof the "LiquidCurS" foi *aids, Burns
Cots, Sprains, Bruises, Swelling.,'&c.

REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL,
• Beery Fangs* the Land

should provide thesseiveserkh this bwelaable Preper-
ail" the thermoses of*rhicli Owes it within the
torch of all.

Full Bisections athowpan, fedi bold&
Pamphlets containing copies of cert.flestee from

ihoss who have maid the dLiquid Cure," may be had
Gratis of oar authorised seen*.

*. Myers' Liquid Cure" *prepared only by
JEROME & Co., 21)Spruce Street. New York.

For rile by HIRAM MIN, Towanda, agent for this
corm*, and by C. H. Herrick, `Athens; Rufus King,
Troy JamesH. Phioney, Momvietimi; Henry Gibbs,
Orwell. • - 51 onSv

er. twaynet Celebrated
!

&Mists:
evils IPOLLOIIni f,tru

MORE PROOF OF THEEFFICACY OF
Mao IMANININ3

Compound Syrup of -Will Cherry!
THE OKIHINA.I. AND- HENVINE PREPARATION

CONSUMPTION,
Coughs. Cold*, A. ProodiihlM Liter Complain

Spit6ng Moat diffically of Breathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast. Palpitathin of the Heart

Influenza. Croup. broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Havens Debility,

and .11 dirties of Throat.
Breast end Lung; tba .

Mom 'freewill's!!
known for

the
abovb amuse

Sr. twayee's Compeisid' fttni ett,tti nary
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

Joe. Milton Eerie, editor oil& Worcester Spy;
Mr., was ansieksd with • severs itidatnution of the
lamps accompanied with • diamesaing cough t after
using various other remedies with little orno benefit,
by the use of one battle of Dr. Elerayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, tress armored to perfect
hest& • •

..

•

Wm. Monteliusoimspectsble userchant of St, Clair,
Schuylkill comity, write*, /Snowy 30, 1849 :.--Enclow
es/ i seed you • eirtifieste of Wm. Besumoni, a tiff.
izen of our mwn. His • awe of mosuieption is well
knows hese. end of long pm/riling ,he attributes his
cure .sorely -to•your , ICompirued. litleirp'-of Wild
Cher I •

IMPORTANT CAUTION—READ! READ! I
There isbutone tannins preptuatianof Cher-
,

aptthat is Dr.&myna'', the first ever offered to

the public. which boa been largely througleut thri_
States wed. end man parts of Europe; and **sp.
willow calkedby the name of Wild Cherry have bum
put oat sues- .this,anise come of somecircumstance!,
in order nuirency to their sales.. Each bottle
of the genuine isenveloped with a beautiful steel en-
graving. with the likeness of William Penn thereon ;

also Dr. Bwayne'i signature and as a further security,
the portrait of Dr. Swayer* will be added hemline; so
es to distinguish his preparations from all wirers.
G. EMAYNES CELEBRATEDVERMIN:ME.
"A sale and effectual remedy:for Worm*, Dyspepsia

Cholera Morbos. sickly or Dyspeptic children or adults
and the most useful Pubily Medicine ever offered to
the public."

This Itell‘lre isone which bee prove& ireeeeseild for
a long tisearand it is uniirersalty edinowledgedley all
who have tried it to be (at superior (being so very

=lto the tads at the same time-elfeetwil) to 161;y •medicineayes employed in dismiss ler which h is
resommended. It notonly d'estroystwormoilbteit in-
vigorator the whole system. It is.liareah,sain Its el
feet., and Me health of the patient is always improved
by Its use even WOI.Fig Jro discovered.

WILL Goon Naves van Seric—Andcrstown,
indiartaa—ba. Iltwavna--pear iMIrearoesdicine
sell nall, and shirred Wiliam:don. You?, valuable
Compombdtlytup of Will Cherry hasbeen theta:ens
of ritassing wowhopilawreares in, this uletibtiF-
1-ireiirMs ale MestaWeilma. ' 'LevantybertorOrad a
loodoepetrof-abenu it:urrim,poultrawid ,w.bottle •

elmeirwrestfugotheastbeeldtry deriaiwthibloind,by.iss
uss iliadtaqiedilit ofttisetircelt ~is AmWel:ever
seem •It ialmamisitin riillicersessit the people. isttry
icesiberlind bhp hemagelled-bti mummer sod
wombiemmover niediciner. kllowmtiting so wary plea.
am or the UMWat Melanie, time- affirming. i abed be
abbiliiiihquie of a large quantity. Respietfully,
Tart, Toirsuasti• limits. P. 11.

To Dr. Illimrsta,,pl: ,?llliclumfet Eighth and

Rua +b Phi • •

piegiliiirsiN whoa's 'Como Pliersirtett,u' ass
virtetho'irditui Pipe

•eilr'*eittirecielid try' ihrimiirbi hair(lied them
dig/ 61—siajet:iitto"-ataTst *OWiiiiM4loght*A-er-
1116' in'atiamtrOdifirtisi4 siitneet ili
Ih'e'reiiktionencWlivei.iiiil ar id Igtinerii'hi -dtirp.
aka( atheidani.thby are vety,iiihribliOndabottid be-
in ever* family They shiq tin Oritildb .i;cfetlng or
pile White fi,orer., -whereby mrevythipc dimmable
to tfinlitlepf **ell is entirely rimer...a witbent in the
WA spiking the excellent _qtditles of the nindilints
Rernembli they are njw -put'ep'in iii.rCiii,lorned oat
it the solidwood.ciiired 'with bearing the
signature ofDr frwaytte. MineOther is genuine.

• The above,valuable medicines are prime* only by
Dr. SWATNE• N. W. turner of Eighth sad •Rime
moat, PhAGE=I7.R,DRADlTillfigoentr.

Hiram&Poosura..:Toitlinds.. Pe.

16thbooeisfewil
,

Mu- . c fp4oe, &own. & R4C01.1114 Aka
liiidiensin-&.. . loebrk, , - .
,_ theTallg. . ~,... ~. C, R. Hgrtic)4*iiesii.

DI it.', sijikerit.:Leßoy. Ititinej & Viterisis,' lthe.
C. T.l uTp§ThCOltrl.mine. Acquit).
1:-Diii&4"Zorlinaton. M. BollackAk cco.,,Mad
ICW:&__,TCP,_llogiersay . Insithfiil4. _

Tro y„ 21ty --% iT • A, Vosburg. troy.
ft,111=2111:11ZIECIPIIa ;

A Ise.kept* Mod,ettantlfteweeterent.Lad
..t..aderesgederen abodeamiliseemiitielemitum

Jaw dattamelbeptediteetatanyeteheretie
the land.. 'nines who ent eeelia.:ol4eto,cefOrthen anklewill end shall be satisilled. Aigeod
Wraeand pall may he had in attendance when anima.

Member I, 1847 L. M. NYC & ('O.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
ANo pow ig.

'MECO WICEra XIII 161.altrittrag

CF. HARDERrespectfully wishes to inform she
• citizens of Towanda, and the puha that Oa has

commenced the

WE 190 1R N( MAKNG BMWS%
Towanda„on Stain street, a few shoots above Bridge

street, wbere he will keep ronstantiy no hand or make
to onlw. Plated and coniaton Harmers, Trunks and
Trunk Falices,and all kind■ of work in his line. -CAB-
RIAGE TRIMMtNO and MILITARY WORK done
to order. From his experience in the business, redpunctuality in mending to it, be hopes he may receive
a char of public patronage.

or)" MI kinds of work may be had at his sinopo:kwap
nor duftiaropy other As" in thiecounty.

12.:84A
11.117,111.

Completion of the NorthBranch Canal !
BRISTOL.& SMITH •
farmed a eropavtiorahip la the nianufse-

II une of BOOTS '& SHOES, at the old stand
three doors nottlroißridte at.wouldreopeerulfr inform
Alteiitriendi• inathe poblie. that they wifl carry on the

tievriees iii alt its hianetres—keep on bandana make to
' . everything in their Ihirin thenester( mannerand
in Asir latest style.

18eleisingthat they eon le as gaol or better work
tbavi earlier' had etiewbervktbry would say sothorewish-
ingRood article in their litho siw thema ealLaratlhel
agar be sett d. Depriving dine on short notice, •

Cr Predates of all Made taken • far gentlc.Wales
waited inliebsege fev Marts rind 19boor avid Leather.

TenvanailjeCi. 14, 11149. • n B. &8.

THE CORYLE EXTRAOT,
Orbiteres .Pll4 *grim'aid Remedy rot Munn

.

pins Extract ii a pure liquid. free from every thing
A. inconvenient or dangerous. As a pain extractor
this medicine is superior =every thing yet discovered
sad m an application to =duce indentation. theskill of
=enkindle challenged torque' Nature in it. Itsoothes
the Nervous System—limbs wounds. bruises. sprains.
and cleanses ulcers—redacea.all manner of swellinge
and tenors. and curse Sommer Complaints. Dyawatery
Infentila Disarm. Fernaliwoarplaints, and most ef.
ordinary Family Ailments.
READ THE OPINION OFIION. J JUN C. SPENCER.

MO whet I have stated,you will not be surprised
et thedeeferatinn of mg opium. end' but -conviction,.
that the liquid prepared•br yea is DNS OP TOO OK?
invaxpents mscovsatas tx MIMICAL AXT; OW MOD-

IMO 7resimg--and that it will prove s =oat effectual
malady for all nervous affections.andacam for intlim-
wiatkrrw, scale and chronic.when semensehfy and prop. I
.triy Applied.. further observation and experiment will II *0nanssaary .10. &genuine the bemetleof its applica- I

,,tionsiefeetierinternally orexternally, and Abe_quantity
4.:beildrainistereif. • • • ,

Yeratotet servant. . . Joan Seances.
Tboediovenaedigine to be foomtat ell the Agen-

cies for the sale of the celebrated Grrefenbek Medi-c eine., in the (=untie- named.

• To the Victor belongs the Spoils.

AI.TOUGH. manypreparations in thearmof"Popu-
ker. Medicines,"hbvti *been before MApublic, claim-

ing to give relief. and even core -Memos( inveterate
diseases. yet none have so well answered the porpose
as Dr. lithertmus'alitediestrdLozenges. They are agreea-
ble in the twee, easily velminiatered, andfrom the on--
psecedented euementiarbith theyhave metwith, and the
rentartahle Ames which they have 'performed, may
justly by claim to thetitle of eboon recommended.

over the di-
seases for which they have boon recommended. ' Dr.
Sherman%

•COUGF# LOZENGE'S'

-gfa

Care the moss obstinate eases of Cough in s few bows.
Tbey have erred s tarp number of persona who buss
been given op by theirphysicians andfriends, and many
who have been reduced to the 'verge of the • grave by
spitting blood, Consumption and Hectic Fever, by Asir
nee base had rose of health restottd-?io the haggard
ebeek and now live to Jimmie finth the praise of this
ignitable medibine, Dr. plartmeirs

“ WORM LOZENGES"
Have beenrpnwed in more'eldr,4oolNßlcawoMhe is- I
&Inside, hi fact the - only"-certain Miens'Destroying
Medicine ever dieerorewd.i slit them
Theethey cannot be Sliced totake any ether nisdieth.e-,
and the benefit derived from the administration ofmodi-
ebsewahine in this•bun is great beyond arneeption.

- Whew the breathe( the WM' bees ritierthive, led
there is, icking stilts now, grinding of the nose. grind.
ing of the teeth dewing Ileirtvpaleitinis "bout Ithe lips
with gashed cheeks; •blieding .al the nese.' hie‘che,
drowlinees, starting dorintrelesp„diritutted' iheams.
awaking With (debuting waking. 'troublesomeratagb,.
fewriihness thirst; voracious appetite.' sickness at 'the
stomach and Wowed stourwit-kheee. ere among the
many prominent symptontac'er worms._ and ean be
relieved t these Licemparabhi Lratempes.- They have
meter beatkeel/win foil. - Dr. litherenen's ' 4

CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieving header:be, nervous sick headeeke.pelpitation
of the beast and dickens in *Five manilas. "They cure
lowness of spirits. despondency,tautness. conic, spawns,
enunpiof the stomach, summer nr bowel complaints. -

they keep upthe win* dispel all the di/crewing of
diiipation,i end enable a person to undergo greet men.
tel or bedlywil. Ylr. Rhennante •"POOR MANIA-PLASTER"
is icknowledged by *llwhit bane ',enjoin MOW*
best taresigthing Pam* itr the•ererinaen e saweeelin
remedy Str paha end weakness% di . Itoet. brine, side
brew". neet, feints, rhatunettiesn, Insihro,
One million a -year `wig •the demind.--
Chodoki neeeent-y, 'tbetWirci'iniany unprincipled
persone who would-fame* oppuriatia-article upon the
Community. Be carefutto yeet4thertnaiee Pi* min.,
Platter, with it "fee "WaiteofMa written;name ignite

tack—none others at" itrririnti, Ent *tie" hurt
than abed: •' 18(04a T-awande-hyllUlftTON & PORI,TER, No. 1. Erick Raw. • -

. .

GINGHA MS—Gaid patterns and good colors eor 121
tts. at my23
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BRANT'S. INDIAN. -

• ,PI.RIIYIiG :EXTRACTtr
drwit 41 11sikbie. Oenreapeet • sad there iaabewlent prod
hi gnat aim ieffediAllut ONg 'fbr wasstak. owl
patifytag. built* vitae; mit-_ll4lfaalwitmatata Oen§ itam
talar4 14Paw Baal. of .aj a aipoila.at mutaw imalialis
that bai ever been offered faesala. There fa andaubted pew
is oar pontibleta.thatty idea use afebb7pas blikian part*
they that were, Thrum yat,Ltrll-4ai, LAMI , ad
Cammatt cad now 'Mims that tram gees. SiniahtrAcssaeatbartaboa dissesed, latiaibties Mast* alid,Ctraata

• ,

whobawl 11'6.4 -i6triii-iig;,iii4sr iWxviima amid
au. thivainapastuariat other madams tiontialariadb aka
bloadAllastras, bays
•

became. OmBails of Ibis. as ouirt znedlent, =trod. titifter to
and, a cansequeseir. teases IrisAries in eseekreest aim Ike
ens bet4:7,ether medicine.

_

IL ORE Mat of Ens* 's'PeerintOirill ewe :onIna2j• dimingalizifoasinsk Off owstis~
eveirres" would pi,se reset at jimartkiStosaboil* es sriisp.,
Mit at ens det4ir. But BRAvrervtativira hi seitt tar tole
'ONR DOLLAR *bottle f.oar ai liestitrartr Sir eimst.ssi
oquildn of curing. Fos Tints os moth dinaisenti ate irate Id
fornePrriam. fbackfellattamilla.lo eatiseoprese of Its las po.
er and by meat& Altar% stolid be' sold at wo atwe Con
Taistparies Owl* vertettle, tells as skim?ar the rearm 4
OMDillon • . •

•

Ow Do Wort la
ROW Moak caw:Ka—bowam& trotiziow.lbato melt boas
ttio—willchsoDoWo toortb ofblrears.PQß/F/4/Icuret 144

tbo tolloOtitig, statement. wSich to II illopei,tn or its pots&

CANCEROUS sekortru.!. .• •

This is the creela Dying sae who.yet law. Be des rend
of a worse ease of Scrofula. by only Tweet Backs 9( s mut.
Purifier, than-ever was erred by the toe 'of Tottre Odifini:of
the lea assespariffs that was aver made. • Parsepubla bss sei
sidiebur,imilikal mar to street the care of such a fingtisilf

MM. seiMr ,.1 11.1tasanr. in Rosse. Oneida 01../f. r.bait .Seriftaa jlois
gers—wae, congeal ' his bed the bus tell.—be was sewed
diseesed and debliii. 41 as to be unable an rekSs his band lo hishead: Hi had the mailed advieesi ,bait wad altar the Ika
awsworiira# to-so good, effect—pitTofuand larriv. mad ese rien
sidened to be in -a Dying 'Brea, and could not. liTe jlaseryine
horn longer, when be cianniaseed using BRANTS r.URInn.
Nis nabwateasce suerly ;Xfrom arr. -to 911111 Aa9 **l) asap
through his windpipe, under, his chin,aotheithobnailed *rasp
the bole—his sr was so eaten around This it be tutu .17.at of is ;dace, It only holding bge sagapierees4be use ofws
almli Non ilsog hrtwo ,Uleeaniiim Met wider the awn
far as a min •bout had neerly eases through his aide areic.

. _Thew be wasseleted with twasty slab grafiseri% gra
aim Mira ea widows parts arias 919.0 a. NorOutliersed fall
particular% seeourPainglikel. '

Drat Meow WELUAIIII. cue of the most skilful pkynoinicritume.wasabled to sise-Hailrie See icy Were he eansieseedl
using Braises Parifier. Dom %V, eseadried bins, and tine sag
his that sift the sedidiect in, the warid would smears bira—thaid" cue was - • .

Worse than Hopelest .!

Now beer Mr. HOLKIN'S statement of ewe. Re *Ed: Yysae procured one bogie ofBiLicirTSPFIRIPITSV LITILICT—.num lonia enabled IMOtoRd sjop eat—the moos bor.
fie l-n.bled toe toea old of de hosse•—tb• moo enahle4 nio togas tee ana and lenrn t had Ani.bed To*, no Bowe sin,

tirricrot out of lettefelffeers hod-deldofq.and tiro ker. numb
streetad • PERFECT cURE and raatn ed am to goathiall

,

rovarars WITNESSES!
The above :Parare certified toty .1H.X.70R T.WILLIAMS,

Yr. G. N. 'INRROWN:of Mit Rome Etied, lltvars. BIstint. c.
LEONARD. Drriniai. cud ELEVEN caller rcepectabie lacuna
aFear •

CANCERS cUELD.
Mr. 0. U. EIYENTET. ingrain;Cl.omAiwa

fanned us a cances-doaor Sn sald, goodiy!was et moor guts

iterfol-cures of-Cancan tlinissa the gameyOf BRAVICS ?M-
-INING EXTRACT. A eiter,..dortor in Greene county. N. S, a
also usinz sold Pnatrtia. Mr. A. B. SErrt.F., 4.rost, a. Caw,.
bans, Montgomery county, has. infonosiChissef as impala
Ciro qf Quagga of loon standar!, 'Plush siiaggereted on an aces
lady of that place_ tC therefore. this' Pcaigtza -cana Coster,
tunlYang. loner mama 101...a.itioppp► .ig dm -blow

.not =AA' Ilarsentwiricir expariegeo AIM ca
now bulwhit It. aim

•

• rzsramacatk =thin".
The R. RICHARD DITAINDiO, Pastor of the Pre.brteram

.t/met'. Admits Buie, Monroeeounty„ N. Y., wrote tous: "1 loos
jest teestred a Muerfrom ble..CnentreYDreamt, relative to dr
=ere of UN Fear tom. iota may depend on wbat it states, for in
• a Christianman and an elder in dwelt. Same yens snot
we balm hese MO °lbis legs eatoft td Malbit lies, inconseurner
if • -Fever-sots. The °dowries bent now affected, Sai oboe
PO =Etra

bbed. I reomm=do‘ilaawr'slistnetet. Reel no re ,
trnlc He sr Ihews lust arty itottl4ll of BUM
HEDT NE- I proud su. erne, /ma Pm, wwwwwwrobott

.‘eT. and
aen ,11fc.1717,•73:11.16.116 .tboturblociair
LIVER-00MPLAINT

DI. SATHANllllBBARD,4l;Sttrufbetr. Cone.. one of ibe old*
04- moat feeißCablb wAit
ffliaint teeny venni, and was perfetfyeared by using BRANTS ru.
RITYII4O EXTRACT. We could tame Wads of otber mak
limo cured.•

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Noremedy ciSeted to *a pnbiie bine ewer been Ura, eozzain and

tirenbner is nosiningetz•the bidden's) anabmee and irrendantri
of Oa*an Beasree, rat.moaner Duane.. It men. 00dija
owe the deraameeet be reamm, or other we*

ILIGULATES ALL, by the it* melba,

orS
inotemation, aairrearieg and %tarots murmurs

ee reaeolltbaae14•44121 or Li g,
•

era= gh.-01 ai•,somilksag 0. sop. as .meas w—tka sa.
ease oaskratsA, ned tbe other ea, grerbray serrnerA.=141111 arty - Of*Obit OranthatSeireatly wise io c
webdrag& ,

ur Stomach?
•

" /Vertex Genesee Co.. Tsltamt I. NO-
, T: WALLACE & 40.—dbesdoote.: I woo. fa IMO ChM

trir. allioned with a dineaso of the sumach. amid not on mg
or yew enbuidee withwit• causing groat yam, «dox of

eateeithag. end was contirmalli.afdleted will a soar vomit.
en experiment. tried one bm• of BRANT'S lIEDICINF..ind,
tb toyotter disappointment. shied aed Mimed ma mast motrefs
some Ithereforeused a *moodtook Orloch haotompeo4 cool

- AO desesie. lam nowwell and betty, MI •• 01 `non un
thing whhout 'toeing pasti,or the Ancona& hecemmr oar,

Topra reit ,
T. S WILc01.4lit. Wheat hia • iw merehant of Attica.

lORE MOUTH, LUCORIMPA,.tc.
• Bram Gads= Co., N. Y. Oct. li. ttr

"seon.X. T.WALLACE t CO. • Some time last wear, al
arch became *adebilities* from Itetelleets of 7-ororoloot tel Soo.

sc labor. tetr ut olumuctnaldpot nit her?dd eve=:Lzt
ideate and presmiptionnonto most eminent physician. adse
eta was exhausted int whamcrone. She became totae At.

SA='tribe time Ate vometetsted taking Rreraft Maio nItO,

nor maretlilitbitigiity4Vor poondirt bat by the taw she Yd
takonfbomtemi,ale 'became_ perfectlywell. The care htoFere;
that die is tear enabled to de all necesuto hi:Machold wod. tsF
ettlited, thirty.poweda.of Seat la fosse evoke

Thus tutlY. C. B. OA LENTIT
The rsederwill taboarms that Mr. Memnon saw suls-.

XLWe InRe Indeased Z.X.:Tielte.T.sq.,, of the same Same.
studied ies.

SOUR AL imams=
11/210*ATPACT is■perferteedtt ,”. 4,o4

wove et oit orreo_4 Mtitsrty, or ear of therennetPte'
damof Catomict or McactutY,frows mete" INA re•nofilar.. wad*sod Wait pee& fted. to, their oitgiva. Eta
STAiTZ.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM -
A.Routerastozi;inetr.bant, ofed6s, bw..fis

1.10(1% December 19, DM, and after bin stated hoe ',05...Y.
the PULMONARY DAMAN •had effected the cure of bli irk
COMMIper• MUNN add lime personallyneed ERA.vro,‘Lisur MIG. EXTRACT, for .yeenital debility ofmT
have ttohesitation in Sayler ,twinstVabent median,. to atret
awl miTtimarta tom cures that leasieTer.iniet
flare wbeze Teri bare volt DRANTS MEDIC Ins,
sommershareau% astral' ihrittirr tatisTarelop.*

.

040:t El-6.01,
am all +a eibiStio ditaira cif Diceiooo, are' slew will
-Warr lekrader.'

11'.4 teals by flusTtirit .PORTER, Toorsois
C. H. Herrick, Ailtens* ‘c. E.liathbenr. Coliorni)
D. Parlibutig..Lettayßrown & Roekvre.ll. Menint
;°ll ;E. W61411% Runiiiiifiihrt It 0. We Wv.:

; T.
OriPOllJ 'Maynard, & ; C.B-• taaf
BifiDh6e6l; Ceryell &IRO, DirliAtibo; 1..& rase,

.00, TM,.
All letage aniontenimust' amassed to Ili

are & Co.. 106 Brood**7oN;Ara;. 131

NEW ESn2Bi.ISILVENT
.•

L. M. NY6 & CO., wooliw
etmactllp inforot the citizens at Tar
antler antrthapablic oenerallr,

((l they have on hand & maned'rnill
order ell 'kinds Of CABlltb,

I:,rtfIINITITRE, of the best sure
trinitie, and varehroanship that esolO
be surpassed, inadditionto the atoll

awtortment.fn eauntrtsYtAme,we will keep on hana
make to order SOFAS; of ;various sad moat spploni
patterns; RA* Rocklin! Chairs. dpholidero in "Pes!!
'.tyre. and for:ease -amf dittabitity cannot he attire,—

sten in our inniln the half French
honany Chair, beautifully. ueholaterrd, with curio/11k
.which never • 113110. Ai elasticity...lntl finished' withthe
ben, hairseadna. W fitter orinedvos that WO°

• had Womb experience in the,burimite. am phi* he'

an onlitlfY iN whestnastAeir diapered to call.. ban n'i°
'7.1;1.014 and price, atO , by. ehriet attention t0,., husk.'
Sone tometit pa receive dwpstrortwoftahheral coo

k manity. ' L. NI. NYE &

Towanda, lneptember 1, IR4?.

44
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E -.1-igli
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OFAE,BINRIAMTON MAROING-10014.111137.7. ask,

l*bow/timiN iseloalaget
-Eva* Wri • diiiibirstici Algebowboolt4ftepini.
Ea jlirc GraramerlRhototkyeassimoidon; Chmtralill•
illowit the Glaimillisataktirr NatantPliktedipay
:Astronomy: torlOs thenee, atgala ••Mpetate.
-ma lb** itniiesiy Mind eft Clotiwry,

'el quote, is oltomeet• orbasso,; POO -00
y WWII% pargsiutim - • 4' 00

MEESE

ItZeILL CRAIIIIIII6•

nerrekt-per guitar, $4 00
'Latin. • 4 10

panish. " 4 00
Mosic. (on theplanni) per game, ' 10 00
'Binh*sortbrrand rug work, 0 2 00

An ramp lady receiving imam:tic'nen the piano,
s privileged to learn mgseork. orsay etre frith*above
anguagen, and thesame time, withoutaddidodal diary.
To • young lady who mudiss der &ogre& branches.

the terms etlearning each of the above branches. are
pettelleter, - $3 00

1burnollione en the Guitar, - ; 400
Use orPianos, 75
Driwing and painting inwatercolors. including

thenail etmererietq sock altdrawing Met.
p"1"01.11110eilscac• . • •

-Oil painting ao canvass. - 4 i 0 00
Paint*" transparent Minder, shades, including

the "applyof materials, each 4 00
Fermatapainting enpapa; silk BM. watt, per

twelve lemons. II 00
Gilding en lilt. crape. Lc. . do. 300
Was 061/1104 par quarter, 5 00
Pens and ink,
Wielding, _ • 2 50
[Mud in vacition,o2 ON per week

beimposhpaid. addressed to the Nimes MUTE
&GRIFFIN, Binghamton, DVIOOIf eir., N. Y., will Ts
eel's prompt attention.

BOOT & NOR MANUFACTORY.

sidit.4o4
.

TOWN W. IifFpL.COX. has removed Ms establish-
./ seem to the shop between Kingshery's and Ban-
lees ewe., and where be still solicits a share of
public prepense.. Be imends, by keereful selection
ofstock, and be attentron to she interests of his custo-
mers tomake is neat d durable work es can be ata-
outer:tend in this part the country.

He will keep constant y on hand, and Inansfsalsre
n order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Bootsand Shoes

Lathes' Gaiters. Shoes and Slips J Children's do. ;

Gentle Gaiters and Pumps,. 4e.
Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken inpavnis: for work, at the market price.

T ode. April 211. 11447.

CHILAO43 k I D ICIZINWELIS.P23.
THE subtariber atlll continued

(gar to atiootoetoto and keep on hind

!me,ill the old stand of Toinnka and
. akinaoei, all kWh of dine' and

wood seat CHAINS; and SET:
TEES of various kinds, & BED.
STEADS of every description.

\
whit& I will sell low for cash
to Produce, or Pine or Cheny
Lumber. or el air plank, will he

received for work. TURNING done to order in the
neatest manner. Alen,

CABINET WORK,
mks and kept on band. or node toorder, ins the hot
manner.January 4. 1849.

JAMES MAKIN/SON.

CABIXET FreJrIITURE
14,AY BE HAD at our shop much lower than it
LVI. has ever been sold in Towanda. • Goods are
chehp, and wheelam lowered, and that is the reason we
can afford pll for to do it. An kinds of- produce will
be received in paythent. Also, LUMBERofall kinds.

Sept. I. L. M. NYE 4 CO.

Removed to north side Public Square.
Chamber/in,

-Li-Als just returned from &easy
Of New York with • large

supply of Watches. Jewelry and
07, barer ware, comprising in pct.

the following articles :—Lever.
L'Epine and Plain Watches, with

• .1 kb, a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry. such as Ear Rings. Fin-

ger Rin ts, Breast Pins, Bracelets.Lockers. Geld steam.
Gold Pena. Key.. etc. Also. all sorts of Ahvenanmaa
and any quantity ofBted-Breds—ell of whack be elm
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CARE.

Watcher repaired on short notice. and snerrsnled
to run welkor the money will be refunded. and a mit-
ten agreement given to that effect ifrequired.

N. IL—MAPLE SUGAR. and Country Produce
taken in payment for work; and alas. kern now, and
tomer, MatMat the Produce must be paid saesthe
is done—l war against credit i• sit its Forme.

W. A. CIiAMBERLIN. Agent.
Towanda, April 28. 184K.

• *l` Frw-fr

,
4, 11, Va rt1:140

Wattaalniuditriiirtialty mai
Xer" Oka, '•-t4

4'1%114 did.
4tdretiattiii•iptitii te
Iti"'hi their

therileiri•.selltiodotre.
deg atare-4.;
savoys-rout

••PorilbelinP.
Away* awl bow-
Hews. their pw
power; ever die.

Promoting pef•
'they breakup

-•• me* Rhea-
, ComplaineOrrain
'roptiona,-Pimples,

to make them
a " 10010 lidmuiPtio, broPll.lllrevel.andi Female
Complaints, miles f eilatrectieeas =Mhoperiods.
ere speedily remoter) by. them ere.

A tree Espeetertetioe from imp to onkel by
thewe of Wright's Indian . Trials* Pillar theere-
roosinit rainwear, temphints.such asAtethaserBrow

Sorb ans sod Tighttiese of. the bassosVatagba.
tkore Thrait. Ste.

By theii action au the Stomach and 'Bolick. the
Pitts mire )Isprissia, Pact Complaint. 'Palpitation of

11*)rthe Bean, tulerscy..Cosif Termsor :Itkinds
Pleurisy, Ifferidoche, Diadineis, ;:strekte4, Piles, and'
ell disorders of the intestines.

Taken in anal, doses, I/Fright's TiON4lreplable
Pills becomean Alterative Medicine,of great leirebingefficacy; for' the elm. of Boise of di 'Wale,:Twee,
Tuniars, Jainsiriee, LOWOOII1Ifeorelgie,
Risk Paine in the ßones, am •

Them Nile also thoroughly break upInfluenza,
in which complaint they are extremely valuable. •

In Balms Compleinektheee Pilkeirerciee acomplete
mammy. Hence Fever and Agin is speedily cured by
the useof them. IN the Westernand Southern States
obere this theme moldy prevail.. Mess Pills go like
ao evalenebe. While they are Steeper than tbe finer
and isgue remedies in emend. Weights Indian vegeta-
blePalle have been proceopeedsuperior teen of them.
Indeed. it would appear that if there ismieteompleint
over which these Patine* morepower than anoluer,
it is Fever and Agee..

For destroying. and expelling Wortm,no Vermifoge
to theme Pills. Although we han not takes pins to
make this fact public, the writof rims ondicine itself
bag 14''lced for" t in extermin-npitatibn morsels fur
the removal of Worms. Administered or Wake or
children. the erect of the Pille is equally 'radial nod
decisive, All who starer from Worms- should. by all
means. use Wrigbfe Indian Vegetable Pais.

In fact, no onecan go amiss in the umtof this nor,
eine. They two natant to **body as food is. Atrial
will convince the skeptical that Wright'. Indian. Vege-
table Pile. far from being • " quack nostrum," are
decidedly the mom valuable medicine ever offered to
the public.

Sawa** or 860•11 COWED COMITIIIIIIISTS !---

Rameasher, thit the original and only jenniesindica
Veritable Pilehave tie written signature qf
Wright an the top ofeach hoz.

The gesseine is far sale by MONTANYLIS -& Co.,
sole agents for Voinundit; end by erste in all other
parts of the Mate.

Older devoted exclusively to the sale of Wriaht's
Indian Vegetable Pills, whblesaki and retail. 169 Race
at.. Philadelphia. 288 Greenwich et., New York. and
19S Tremont, Boston. • 39v

.SOVEREIGN IMLM.

Nthepublic that Am met with such unparalleled suc-
cess, as Oa. Senses Oriental Snarreie Bal4l2 Ptfla.
Having been hut sir years-before the pohlic-.1 and the
advertising small, computed with mad other medicines,
%et they have worked their way into,every state.in the
Union and Canada.. They have ebaolutely become
the Standard Medicine of die day. They are purely
vegetable and so admirably etimpertroded'that when-la-
ken is ta* doses they aptedilr etre the most deliver',
wserrous freislr, and have raised numbers from their
beds after all other rentediet had failed.

• yews= oP ColntrenTElTS.
As there are spurious PiUs in circulation called Ori-

ents) or bovereign Balm. be sure to we before you buy
that the name of " Dr. E. L. Soule * Co." is on she
face of the boxes. Nona others can he genuine. We
are not aware that any one Rho is making a amines
'wick has yet dared to malts ow of our name ; hot
some of them bare' teit the smpodeescs to ifniiste on
boxes and copy outCiVAlars, Certificates, 4-e Utiles
the public are careful Ace they -purchsse, they wil
be deceived.

(0' The genuine SITVEREWN BATA( P11.1.3.ian
he had wholesale and' or Dr: E. L. Monte & Co.,
Euclid, N. and in owanda by HtsTO & PnR-
TER, and by Ardis eh every town in the miry.

.•


